
Elementary Summer School Numbers Grow after School Year
with COVID-19

Plans and programs at USD 305 are focused on filling in gaps and
addressing learning needs after a year of COVID-19. Elementary
summer school was redesigned with additional days and expanded
into two sessions.

A record 620 students are participating in elementary summer
school in June and July. More than 340 students will attend the full
six weeks centered on reading and math skills. All students are
involved in social-emotional lessons.

Summer school is only one initiative to address needs that resulted
from a school year with COVID-19. Next year, after-school programs
and other additional support, including behavioral and academic
interventionists, will target students’ learning gaps. Plans are
responsive to students’ current needs and yet provide stability to
take the district into the future.



At elementary summer school, each themed week has a class activity or game, a contest broadcast over

announcements, a home and school connection activity and a dress-up day.

" Kickin’ Off Summer School” with a Wild West focus was up first.

School calendars, and other
back-to-school information,
can be found at these links.

English Calendar

Spanish Calendar

Back to School Information

https://www.usd305.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11937635/File/For Parents/Eng-CALNDR-SY-21-22.pdf
https://www.usd305.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11937635/File/For Parents/Span-CALNDR-SY-21-22.pdf
https://www.usd305.com/news/featured_news/2021_online_enrollment


Congratulations to Lakewood Middle
School's advanced guitar class! Thirteen
students in Jesse Smith's class entered a songwriting
contest, placed in the top four finalists and won
$500.00 for their school's guitar program. Great job
with this challenge! #Why305

Read more
here

https://www.usd305.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11937635/File/News/LMS AdvGtr Contest JSmith.pdf


Read more
here

Congratulations to Nicole Weigel, Kansas Head Start Teacher
of the Year!

Nicole Weigel, a Heartland Head Start
teacher, has been awarded the Kansas
Head Start and the Region VII* Teacher of
the Year award. “This is very exciting for
Nicole and her school family,” stated Lesa
Larson, Heartland director. “She is now in
the running for National Head Start
Teacher of the Year.” Results are expected
to be announced by early 2022.

Nicole has seven years’ experience as a

https://www.usd305.com/news/featured_news/job_fair_july_9_2021


Head Start teacher and embraces
Conscious Discipline in her work with
children. Within this trauma-informed
approach (used by teachers to turn
common situations into learning
opportunities), her students feel safe and
valued.

Her daily routine includes individualization
to meet her students’ social-emotional
needs. That may be additional connections
for a child or a more active approach, such
as completing the sensory path around the
perimeter of the classroom.

Nicole serves as a model for her teacher
assistants in how to implement the skills
and strategies of Conscious Discipline in
the classroom.

To better understand and meet children’s physical needs to support self-
regulation, Nicole has embraced using music and movement more intentionally
in her classroom. She attended an I Am Moving, I Am Learning training, as
well as Kindermusik. Kindermusik weaves music, movement, and learning
together into lessons that are relevant and interesting to students. Students
are able to practice listening skills, spatial awareness, use rhythm band
instruments, engage in movement, self-regulate, and calm their bodies.

Nicole introduced Kindermusik to her peers, and the response was
overwhelming. Nicole has served as a mentor to assist other teachers in
utilizing Kindermusik in their classrooms.

* Region VII includes Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, and Iowa

Visit the Heartland Early Education
Website

Heartland Early Education/Head Start is a multi-county program serving children birth
through age five and their parents, partnering with other social service agencies to provide
support and opportunities. Funding sources include Parents as Teachers, Early Head
Start/Head Start, Kansas Preschool Pilot and Preschool-Aged At-Risk. 

https://www.305heartland.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=12161234&pageId=12161242


Click here for book giveaway dates, menus, links and
more!

Looking Ahead to the 2021-2022 School Meal Program:
· Breakfast and lunch meals will be free!

· Student meal cards will be required. New cards will be issued, but last year’s card can also be used as a back-up.

· The purchase of á la carte items will be on a cash only basis.

· Adult meals can be purchased by cash or check. (Breakfast $2.50, Lunch $4.25)
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https://www.usd305.com/departments/food_nutrition_services/summer_food_program
http://www.instagram.com/#!/usd305
https://twitter.com/USD305
https://www.youtube.com/user/USD305
https://www.facebook.com/USD305
http://www.linkedin.com/company/salina-usd-305?trk=hb_tab_compy_id_230440

